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THREE MORE STARS 
FOR SERVICE FLAG 
ARTHUR IVEY, LEIGH N E W E L L , 
AND ROBERT L E W T E R LEAVE 
FOR CAMP JACKSON. 
Three well known Rollins men le:\ 
their homes in Orlando Saturday. April 
27th, for Camp Jackson to serve the 
cause Of Democracy in Uncle SamV 
Select Army. These men are Arthur 
tloode Ivey, an Editor-in-chief of the 
Sandspur during the- first year of Its 
appearance as • weekly publication, 
and later Editor of the Orange County 
citizen in Orlando; Leigh Newell, '09-
'10. known as a star performer on the 
tennis courts, and who will be remem-
bered by present Btudents an one of the 
team of Landstreet and Newell thai 
took the honors from Tilden and 
Tompkins in the Press Tournament in 
February; Robert 13. Lewter, T3-T4. 
The following is taken from the 
"Town Slouch," oil the Morning Sen-
tinel, Orlando, April L\r>th, under "Se 
left News": 
"Good old Leigh Newell was there 
with his tanned face, smiling count-
enance but we swear he did look odd 
without that pipe. However he'll give 
it an over-dose of Smoke at Camp 
Jac-kson. 
"Arthur Ive-y. former scribe on the 
•Sentinel, was among those present 
with a rolled blanket o'er his shoulder 
ready to keep warm on those eold 
nights. Art is a good boy and will 
make a good soldier. In 11)14 he came 
into the Sentinel office and hesitating-
ly asked if he1 could write some high 
school notes. We said shoot. He shot 
and then began to read proof. He soon 
learned to bang a typewriter. Then 
he wanted to do some reporting. He 
gradually worked along until he could 
edit telegraph, write stories, write 
heads and "thirty." He is a good fel-
low and we> shall look for some snap-
py paragraphs from his pen." 
A Suggestion. 
In the next few weeks of the College 
year, the students will be packing up 
in preparation for leaving. Remem-
ber the Library while doing so, and 
give to your College Library the book 
which has given you pleasure this 
year, You have enjoyed it; pass it on 
and let others have the same pleas-
ure. 
ADDRESS W A N T E D . 
If anyone knows the address of Eu-
nice St. Claire Murphy, who is in New 
York City, please give it to the Alum-
ni Record. 
GALA DAY WILL SHOW 
WAR-TIME MAY SPIRIT 
Terpsichorean Features Are 
Promising— Program 
of the Day. 
Many Musical Numbers, Dances, and 
the "Crowning, " W i l l F i l l an 
Interesting Af ternaan, 
MAY DAY 
Rollins College 
May 6th, 3:30 P. M. 
The Qua! program tor the- May Day 
celebration has at last been worked 
out and is printed below for the first 
t i m e : 
Program. 
1. "Cossack Revels." Tsehahoff-
tollins Orchestra. 
'Z. Procession (by the students) Mu-
sic, a war march, "Athalia," Mendel-
sohn . 
8. Coronation of the May Queen. 
4. .May Pole Dance. Music "La Cin-
luantain" Gabriel Marie-. 
5. Egyptian Dance—Misa Isabel Fo-
ley. 
{',. (a) "la a China Shop," Chadwick. 
(b) "Cobwebs," Sxnith-Lynes— 
Rollins Glee Club. , 
7. Venetian Flower Dance. Music 
"Shepherd's Dance," Edward German. 
8. Duet, "I Know a Bank Where the 
Wild Thyme Blows,"—Mrs. Gertrude 
Royal, Mr. James I. Noxon. 
I, Violin Solo—Miss Laura Beggs. 
10. Swallow Dance. Featuring Miss 
Evelyn Haynes, Miss Katherine Gates, 
Miss Isabel Foley. 
II . May Time- Waltz. Ricci- Rollins 
Glee Club. 
12. Star Spangled Banner — Glee 
Club, Orchestra and Audience. 
Ai 3:80 the Orchestra will begin the 
"Cossack Revels". This will be a 
signal for the formation of the pro 
cession which will take place at Clo-
ve-rle-ai'. This year on account of the 
tew boys attending college- the proces 
sie-n will be made of girls alone. The 
girls in the Venetian Flower Dance 
will lead, carrying their bows and 
wreaths of flowers. After marching 
around the E-i'orseshoe the procession 
will halt in front of the Throne. The 
line will dh ide making an aisle up 
which the Queen will pass and ascend 
the throne from beneath the arches of 
the Venetian dance girls. Next 
The Queen Will Be Crowned 
Immediately following the corona-
tion will come the May Pole Dance. 
Sixteen girls will wrap the pole in 
pink, win it e, violet and green. 
Just after the winding of the May 
r *•*4* M-MM m t, _ J T J m-w-wj» mm.wm#^»r*•-&<***-mj**^mw& 
Pole Miss Isabel Foley, a very beau 
tlful dancer, who has been in many 
similar fetes will delight the onlook-
ers willi an Egyptian Dance. 
The Glee ciuii will add to the pla-
gium by singing, "Cobwebs.' ' and "In 
a China Shop," 
The Venetian Flower Dance 
ii:i t r the direction of Dean Short will 
be the feature of the afternoon, In ii 
will be twenty tour girls instead of 
the thirty-live as reported in the last 
issue of the Sandsnur. The dance will 
be timed to Ihe "Shepherd Dance" by 
Coward German, 
Following the Venetian Dance Mrs. 
Gertrude Royal and Mr. Janice 1. .Vox 
DH. will Ping, "1 Know a Bans Where 
the Wild Thyme Blows." This will 
bo a very i refty nunilier in that it will 
lie a due! sung by two <>:' the most 
charming ringers in the Conservatory. 
The Conservatory will also be repre-
sented 1 y Miss Laura Bogus in a vio-
lin soto 
The Swaliow Dance 
(InterpJ Jtive) by Misses Haynes, 
Gates and Foley will rival the Vene-
tian flower Lance as a feature num-
ber. The girls will wear costumes of 
T soft, wood brown in imitation of 
iwallows. 
The Glee Club will again appear the 
song being called Die "May Time 
Walt;-." by itieoi. 
The program will be brought to a 
-lose with Ihe singing of the "Star 
Spangled Banner" by the audience and 
Glee d u b 
The Rollins Orchestra will furnish 
the music throughout the entire pro-
gram. 
The acimission of twenty-five cents 
is to he charged and this with the pro-
ceeds from ibe- sale of refreshments 
will go to the aid of the V. W. C. A 
;n sending tWO girls to the Blue Ridge 
Conference 
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA • 
GIVES 'SEASON'S BEST' 
CONSERVATORY FURNISHES EN-
JOYABLE MUSICAL EVENING, 
BENEFIT COM. GEO. L. DYER 






S A N D S P U R 
Subscribe NOW for your Extra 
Copies. 
If will contain many items of 
hit oi est to your friends, uews 
of Commencement Week, re-
sume c>: war work of campus 
organizations, interesting cuts, 
and a special section devoted 
to the Men in the Service. 





Saturday evening, April '47, at 8:16 
rio- Rollins College Orchestra gave 
its second concert in Knowles Hall. 
be fore an enthusiastic audience of Col-
lege and towns-people-. Under the- eil-
rection of Miss Susan Dyer, the o u r 
ce-rl is conceded to bo one of Ihe most 
successful e-ve-r given at Rollins. The 
orchestra was assisted by the Girls 
Glee Club ami Miss Qelia Saloman 
Hay-don's Surprise Symphony was won-
werfuiiy rendered, with all the bril-
liancy and emotion with which Haydon 
intended it to be played. 
The three- nunil-ers presented by th3 
Girls' Glee Club were very much e I 
joyed, and showed the wonderf.il 
ability of the- Club to respond a! a 
moment's notice. 
Mendelssohn's Rondo CaprlC3i08 *, 
as rendered by Miss Celia Saloman, 
was a delight to all music lovers. Much 
feeling and good interpolation wa; 
shown, and it is with great pleasure 
that Rollins looks forward to a bright 
future for the young pianist. 
The program was as follows: 
Tin- Star Spangled Banner. 
Havel en Surprise Symphony 
Andante Menuetlo Orchestra. 
Adagio cantabile. Vivace assai. 
Coleredge-Taylor The Pixies. 
Mendelssohn . . . . Rondo Copriccioso 
Miss Ceila Saioman. 
Ricci May time Waltz. 
Mrs. H. II. A. Beach ...The Years: At 
the Spring. 
Glee Club. 
I Miss Anna B. Waterman, Direc-
tor.) 
I irigo Serenade 
Tscbakoff Cossack Revels 
Orchestra 
Personnel of the Orchestra. Director, 
Miss Susan Dyer 
First violins (assisted by Dr. Julia C, 
C. Allen): Miss Beggs. Messrs. Howard 
Phillips, Thos. Cedge, Glenn DeWitt. 
Se cond violins. Misses Geraldine 
Barbour. Emilie Schweigl. Vivian 
Wheatly, Messrs. Howard Vincent, 
Tlmron ('lark. 
Piano; Miss Marion Rous. 
Ce-llo; Miss Helen Warner. 
Mrs. Florence Hudson, a former 
Rollins Student, is visiting the1 campus 
for a short time. She is very kindly 
assisting the Alumni Association in 
straightening their records. 
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Exchanges 
The Sandspur is pleased to acknow-
ledge three new exchanges during the 
past week. "The Yale Record," "The 
Arizona Wildcat," and "Goneher Col-
lege Weekly." 
RADCLIFFE 
Radeliffe with 665 students had a 
total output of surgical dressings for 
the week ending February 16, of 574; 
and for March. 2.400 
Thrift is Necessary to Win thevVar, 
BUY HERE SAVE MONEY 
PIONEER STORE--A. Schultz, Prop. J 
SITMSCRIPTION PRICE: 
Per Year $1.50 
Single Copy 05 
Entered at Postoffice at Winter Park, 
Ela., as second class mail matter , 
November 24, 1915. 
vj 
SATURDAY. MAY 4. 1918 
THE SPIRIT OF MAY T I M E . 
Spring has conic- and all of nature1 
smiles! 
Wednesday morning, the first of 
May, three young ladies of Cloverleaf 
brought the "Spirit of Maytime" home 
to the dormitory, by hanging beauti-
ful flowi'rs on each door, expressing '.\ 
• pretty way the joyful and exultant 
feeling which nature excites in man 
by bursting into beauty at the end of 
April and the beginning of May. 
At this time one's first emotion is 
a desire to gather some or the profu-
sion of Sowers and blossoms, and pay-
to nature some son of homage, which 
finds expression in dance and song. A 
fee-ling of happiness pervades the 
earth, for cloe-s not nature move- and 
smile- again? 
In Rome the feeling of the time 
found vent in their Floralia, which be-
gan on April 28, and lasted for a few-
day B. 
Other countries taking the custom 
from Rome settled upon May 1st, as 
the special time for fetes of the same 
kind. There was one instinctive rush 
to the fields to revel in flowers which 
wore newly blossomed on the meadows 
and ihe trees. 
Among the barbarous Celtic popula-
tions of Europe there was a heathe-n 
festival on the same day, but it does 
not seem to have boon connected with 
Sowers, it was called "Belteln," and 
was expressed in the kindling of lire; 
on the- hilltops hy night. Among Ihe 
peasantry of Ireland ami or the Scot-
(Continued on Page Ml 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE 
'A dillar, a dollar. The Kaiser will 
holler 
And shake on his rickety throne: 
li we'll all do our bit, And help make a 
hit 
With buying a Liberty Loan! 
The followiuK extract from "The 
Wellesley College News" can apply 
squally well to Rollins.— 
"When we- came to College last fall. 
We heard on e-very side that the best 
thing for us to do was to keep calm 
about Hie war. to repress all tendency 
to yard excitement and emotion, and 
to go aboui our work as we always 
have. We were encouraged lo p lace ' 
3».ir own acadi mic work above all else 
i 
and in addition to acquire the highest 
possibly efficiency in other lines a s ' 
well. This was indeed excellent ail ; 
vice; but as the year bad gone on, j 
have Wellesley girls shown any ten-
dency to grow over-excited about the 
war'.' And have we not taken undue 
advantage1 of these- instructions and 
failed to realize that our own work 
does not fulfill our whole duty? Can 
We not comprehend the situation for 
ourselves and do our share because 
we Individually believe in the issue 
of the war,, because we- care about 
America, and because we are tremen-
dously concerned about the outcome? 
Let us not be coaxed to do something 
of such vital importance. "Perhaps 
our indifference lies not in our lack 
of faith, bill in the fact that we an-
right, and that because we- are right 
we must win. Rut today the enemy-
have conquered many miles iii France, 
in spite of our faith in a righteous 
cause. To drive them back, every 
American woman, as well as every 
American soldier, must fight. Wo 
have far more lime here at College-
than many working girls who make 
surgical dressings in the evenings. 
Our line cannot bold Without Welles-
ley's support." 
I 
TRENCH AND CAMP 
Theu-e are many good reasons for 
taking the finger prints of soldiers and 
sailors. One- of the reasons was re-
cently demonstrated. A sailor suf-
fering from aphasia, complete loss of 
memory, was identified by means of 
his finger prints on record at the 
Navy Department and was informed 
of his name and where he came from. 
Word has he-en received that Maurice 
Wheldon. who was circulation mana-
ger of the Sandspur last year, is a se-
cretary in the Engineer Corp at Camp 
Gram. 111., and that he is expecting 
to leave for Prance In a few weeks. 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
-WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION. -
NEW BUILDING NE V EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO 
WIN THE WAR? 
Economic Efficiency 
Is Necessary to Win the War. 
We Practice This at 
Our Drug Store. 
TROVILLION PHARMACY 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
BOOK STORE 
- • \ 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
-AND— 
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
v~ 
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Conservatory Overtones 
Last Saturday evening's concert 
Was more tlnln an ordinary College-
Conservatory affair l<ir it irtily was 
as epoch*maklAg event. On that oc-
casion was given a "real, sure'nuff" 
Symphony, by an orchestra composed 
of students, assisted by members of 
the music faculty. After careful in 
vestigation, the writer can find no 
record of any college, or indeed an 
orchestra, in Florida attempting any 
thing so ambitious, and thus (as in 
many other instances) through the 
high ideals and energy of the conserv-
atory. Rollins can claim another 
achievemant in which she stands 
alone. 
There is a full schedule of recitals 
this month. Mrs. Kraus, Jessie Ped-
rick, Celia Salomun. Freida Seiwert, 
Katherine Gates, Mrs. Thomas Royal, 
Eleanor Coffin. Laura lieges ami oth-
ers will appear. 
Anent the recent proclamation or 
the Governor of Pennsylvania, reepie-st-
ing all citizens to march and sing, to 
show their patriotism, Governor Brum-
baugh has designated May 16th as a 
day upon which every community in 
the state is asked to have a musical 
Celebration and to use only those con, 
positions of I'eiinsylvania composers. 
The orchestra and Glee Club are 
working enthusiastically and are pre-
paiing to do, not only their "bit" but 
their BEST for the May Day exer-
cises. 
T H E SPIRIT OF MAY T I M E 
(Continued from Page 2) 
tish highlands such festivities were 
kept ui) 'til ' within the recollection of 
people now living. 
In (England we have to go back sev-
eral generations to find the observ-
ances of May Day in their fullest de-
velopment. It was customary during 
the sixteenth century, for the humbler 
classes to go out early in the morninu; 
to gather flowers and hawthorne bra", 
c hes, and bring them home with all 
rigns of joy and mirth, and then dec-
orate every door and window in the 
village. They called this ceremony 
"the bringing home the May," and 
they spoke of the expedition to the 
woods as "going a-Maying." 
The fairest maid of the village was 
crowned with flowers as "Queen of the 
May." The girls and boys met, danced 
and sang together and, in an earlier 
age, the ladies and gentlement were 
accustomed to join i n - t h e Maytinie 
festivities. The king and queen even 
condescended to mingle with their sub 
jects on this day. In Chaucer's 
"Court of Love," we read that early 
01 May Day "Forth goeth all the court 
both most and least to fetch the- flow-
ers fresh." 
The contemporary poets are full of 
Joyous reference to the May festivi-
ties. How fresh and sparkling is 
Spencer's description of the- going OUt 
for the May: 
"Tiker this morrow, no longer ago. 
I saw a shole of shepherds out go 
With singing and shouting and joll: 
eheer; 
Before them yode a lusty Tabreue, 
SNAKE RUN PICNIC 
Monday morning April 29. Three 
canoes left the College boat house-
bound for Snakerun. The journey up 
lo Ihe run was uneventful, and only 
three snakes were seen before the dam 
was rached, Here the pa r t ; disem 
barked, and the best of "ea ts" were 
served, after which an eirche-stra of 
two pieces endeavored to provide en-
tertainment for the crowd. 
Later there ensued a pitched bat 
tie between 'Tommy" and "Gerity" 
The contestents emerged looking much 
as they did on the night of the mins-
trel,, as the principle munition was 
charcoal. The party then penetrated 
on into the depths of 'he Jungle bunt-
ing more snakes, but after passing the 
first fence and only finding twei, they 
gave it up and returned to ihe dam. 
Here they again regaled themselves 
with material nourishment consist-
ing of delicate steak served a-la-cas-
scrole, eggs a-la-mo;Ie and heaps of 
other good things served a-la-picnic. 
The personnel or this group of pleas-
ure seekers and would ho snake charm 
ers was as fillows: Hiltiegarde 
Slauter, Helen Hanna, Ruth Green, 
Gerardine Muriel, Miss Rons, Freder-
ick Ward. Harold Tilden, Karl Tomp 
kins, William Sherman, and [rvin Chaf-
fee. 
ESTES PHARMACY 
—THE REXALL STORE— 
ORLANDO • FLORIDA 
That to the main a hornpipe played, 
{Thereto they dancen each one with his 
maid. 
To see these folks make such jouis-
sance, 
Made my heart after the pipe to dance 
Then to the greenwood they speeden 
them al l , 
To fete-hen home May with their mu-
sical ; 
And home they bring him in a royal 
throne, 
Clowned as king; and his queen at-
tone, 
Was Lady Flora, on whom did attend. 
A fair flock of fairies and a fresh hoim 
Of lovely Nymphs—O that I were theiv 
To belpen the ladies their May husn to 
hra r !" F. M. S. 
The Rollins 
ALUMNI RECORD 
W II Be Published 
MAY 15, 1918 
It will contain the names, ad-
dresses and occupations of for-
mer students, faculty and trus-
te-es of Rollins College; histori-




Fif ty Cents Per Copy. Send in 
Your Remittance now to 
MISS MARY L. CONAWAY. 
Treasurer, A lumni Associat 'on. 
Win ter Park, Fla. 
T. G. DAVIS 
Livery and Transfer 








Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing, Engraving. 
Orlando Phone 164 Florida 
* '^Vi^^%%**%%V%***^**V*%%**%%\%%%*%*VVtWVVV»%%%Vk%V*^V* ' iVVVVVVVV 
WAR SAVINGS AND THRIFT STAMPS 
SOLD HERE. 
Acd Some Thrift Stamps to every purchase you make and help your 
Government and Yourself. 
THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO. 
ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE. 
r' 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
SAM J. MALL IOS, PROP. 
S. Oranoe Ave Orlando, Fla. 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs. A l l Modern Conveniences. Electric Massaging. 
A L L WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK. FLA. 
i?~ 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
ORLANDO FLORIDA 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind in 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
Now Open Whits Service 
+**+,r+*J^ 
V} 













For Refreshments of 





Archi tectura l Iron Work of 
Every Descript ion, Iron and 
Composit ion Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
DO YOUR BIT 
AND ECONOMIZE 
Save Meat and Eat More 
Vegetables 
F. W. Shepherd 
—Dealer In— 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Winter Park, Florida 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Foid 
Cars fcr hire I 
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coff in. 
Demin«r & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Property and 
Farms for Sale or Rent. 
Winter Park Telephone Co. 
(not inc.) 
Loca l and long d i s t ance t e l e p h o n e 
connec t ions . 
C. II. GALLOWAY, P r o p . 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
Al l work guaranteed and done 
promptly. 
PAUL LUCKAS 
Winter Park, Flor ida. 
C. J. HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Dealers i r Electric Motors and A l l Electr ical Appliances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction. 
Every Man Can Do His Bit Better Shod in 
WALKOVER SHOES 
W. H. Schultz 
HEAD TO FOOT OUTF ITTERS TO MEN AND BOYS 
Ladies Shoes and Hosiery 
NEW LINE OF PALM BEACHES AND CAPS 
FORMER ROLLINITES 
Mr. George L. Benedict is with Don-
tier & Co., Commission Merchants. 
His address is 70 State St., Boston. 
Miss Glutlys XV. Bean, 4 Lakeview, 
I Wilmington, Mass.. is studying Art 
and Dancing in Boston. 
Mr. Hayes Ui;elow is a Real Estate 
Agent at Tarpon Springs, Fla. 
-Air. Robert Benedict is a clergyman 
'n Langhorne, Buck Co,, Penn. 
Mr. Darrell Pitts Carnell of Ormond 
Fla., Is a member ol the Jas. Carnell 
Co., Manufacturers of Pure Quays 
Felly, Marmalades, and Preserves. 
Mr. Francis T. Clayton who was 
Dean In 1909 1911, and Mrs. P. T. Clay 
ton who was Professor of Mai bema 
i K a Eor Procl or Academy. 
-,. -•. . , t | . . . i ,, .. .,., . . . I J - . J 
Pryoi I '••'laal - Ga la piopi li ( '" 
ni a i iiiiiiioiei.il printing business. 
Mr. E. R. Dickenson who taught ai 
Rollins 1902 1904 is a lawyer at Tampa 
Fla. 
Mr, Ray s. lhuiiiain is President of 
the Ray s. Dunham Real Estate Co., 
al Cleveland, Ohio. 
Miss Idallns Darrow who bad > barge 
of Cloverleaf in 1908-1906 Is it 354 
Humphrey St... New Haven. Conn. 
Mrs. Mary L. Davenport Wilcox is ui 
(17 Chestnut Ave., Waterbury, Conn. 
Mr, Norman S. II. Forest, 17 Madi-
son Ave., New York City, Foreign 
Merchandise. 
Miss Julia A. Bestir is a private 
secretary at Shrevenport, La. 
Mr. Sanford P. Doudney, Sanford, 
Fla., is Deputy Tax Assessor in Semi 
nolo County . 
Mr. E. O. Dorsey. of Car l i s le . Ky.. is 
a dealer in lumber and Builders' Sup 
lilies. 
Miss Sad ie Deader i ck Ure , Char-
les ton . W. Yd. is an O s t e o p a t h i c Phy-
s ic ian . 
Miss Alice J a c o b s is Ass is tant in a 
d e n t i s t ' s office in Day tona . Fla . 
.Miss K a t h e r i n e C. Smi th is s tudy-
ing art in New York City. Her eldross 
is 102 W a v e r l y P l a c e . 
Miss R u t h A. Work is a DUTSe in 
L a k e s i d e Hosp i t a l . Cleve land Ohio. 
Les l ie P . W a i t e is l iv ing in Apopka 
Fla . He is e n g a g e d in fruit g rowing . 
Miss K a t h e r i n e Dogget t is in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., s t u d y i n g for foreign mis-
s iona ry work . H e r a d d r e s s is 74 
Halsey St. 
Ra lph Benedic t is J u n i o r M a s t e r in 
the Engl i sh High School in Bos ton . 
Miss E l i z abe th Bur le igh is now of-
fice m a n a g e r of the Lake- County Ab-
s t r a c t o r Co, in T r a v a r e s , Fla. 
MiSfl Ruth Docker ty is a s en io r in 
tin- ^ t a t e Univers i ty of Iowa, l l o r ad-
lre-ss is Mitchel l , Iowa. 
Miss Cla ra M. Bur le igh is t e a c h i n g 
it Robinson S e m i n a r y . Fxe-ter, N. H. 
Her a d d r e s s is South Berwick . Ale-
S e r g e a n t D. W. Bed inge r is wi th Cs . 
A. 12th U. S. E n g i n e e r s A m e r i c a n Ex-
ped i t ionary F o r c e s in F r a n c o 
Cha r l e s M. Bacon. M. D. is Examin-
ng Phps i e i an for Marsha l l Fie ld Co 
PERSONALS 
Misses Marga re t , F lo rence , and 
Gladys Smi th ailfl Miss Bess ie Brown 
enjoyed a picnic lunch on the l ake 
Monday even ing . 
Miss I sabe l Foley and J a m e s Foley 
a r e l iv ing on the c a m p u s now a s the 
Semino le Hote l has closed for the 
s e a s o n . 
Miss Ruth Green spent t he w e e k e n d 
in OrlandO with Miss Ada M c K n i g h t . 
Miss Minnie Holiday wrho ' l i , s been 
nek at he r home- in We-kiwa resuiu-
,-(l he r s t ud i e s on T u e s d a y morn ing . 
M i s s i s Ada, Alice- and Mar tha Me-
KnighL of Or l ando and Miss Ruth 
Green enjoyed a picnic suppe r on the 
lake Saturday evening. 
Mrs. W. R, O'Neal anil Mrs. Alice 
11 •,'• !• ••' I ' net da • algal COT 
H i b ing ton ' i I n here I bej will 
spend the ineinl b of May. 
The Misses Smite were entet tailed 
at dinner by Miss Dyer at her home 
Tuesday evening. 
"Misses K a t h e r i n e Ga te s and E v e l y n , 
H a y n e s spent | lie week-end at the 
home- of Miss E leanor Hackus . 
Miss Mary Nor. who has been s tudy-
Ing in the Commerc ia l D e p a r t m e n t , 
h a s accep t ed a posi t ion al St. Lukes 
Hospi ta l in Jacksonvil le- . Miss Noe 
left Saturdey April 26 to begin her 
n e w work . 
Rev . George W a l d r o n of T a m p a , 
was a v i: ii or on i he campua dur ing 
I'M- past we-e-k. Rev. Wald ron is re-
c ru i t i ng men for I lie a r m y Y. M. C. A. 
Thos. Roosevelt Puniii-ti may be ad-
dressed as follows: U. S. N. Aviator 
English Det. U. S. N. F. C. care U. S. 
Naval Attache.. London. S. W. I. 
P r e s t o n P. P r a t t is c a sh i e r for t he 
Ford Motor Co., in A t l an ta , Ga.. His 
a d d r e s s is 2213 Wi l l i ams Mill Rel. At-
l an ta . Ga. 
Miss Mildred Pea roe is a s t enogra-
pher in Palatka. Fla. Her address is 
111 Klrkland St, Palatka. Fla. 
Vincent Green is an Electrical 
ami Mechanical Engineer in Orlando, 
Fla. 
Mrs . E. B. Hudson , noe .Miss Ger-
t rude Forde l ives at 116 Mil ledge Ter-
r ace , A t h e n s . Ga.. She w r i t e s : "I a m 
h o m e - m a k e r for my h u s b a n d and two 
fine boys . ' ' 
.Mr. Robert Black is at p r e s e n t tak-
ing bis th i rd yea r in Theo log ica l work . 
His a d d r e s s is a l l Lexingt cm Ave., 
N. Y. City. 
Miss .Mildred F. Aylard . 1552 Brn-
moitil Ave-.. Cleve land . Ohio, is a t t end-
ing Obe-iiin College. 
Mr. R. E. B lackburn , of T a m p a . Fla.. 
is a s s i s t i n g S t a l e and County T a x As-
sessor . 
Mr. W. J. Borden , Fifth Nava l Dis-
t r i c t . Norfolk. Va., has en l i s t ed iii the 
Nava l R e s e r v e F o r c e . 
.Miss H e s t e r B e d i n g e r is a Sopho-
m o r e a t Asb t t ry College, W i l m o r e . Ky. 
Mr, Malcolm E. McGowan, 610 
Church St.. Ann Arbor, Mich., is a 
His "address is 6802 Ridgelai.l Ave,]student at Michigan University. 
chica/o. ! ^
I r ' I ) w l f t h t •'• Bradley, now a Con-
Waltti E Brack *.'ho w.s at n u ' n s gregational minister, is at 1S20 Mon-
lr, 1906 is at the head of the Mathe-.tanii St.. El Paso. Texas. 
unities department In the Brockton' Mr. M. L. Brett, War nopt. Washing-
High School, Brock ton . Mass . ton . is a Major In the P . B. Army. 
t) 
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ART DEPARTMENT 
NOTES 
Miss Anna Metcalf, a winter resi-
dent of Winter Park who has been tak-
ing art work at the Studio, left Mon-
day for her home in Cleveland, Ohio, 
There is some talk of organizing 
a sketching class when the work on 
the Government posters is complete. 
Two of the Government posters 
have been completed and Judging 
from the results up to date Rollins 
will have a number of good posters 
in the contest. 
Rollins Honor Roll 
Increased. 




By Mft|r>! W t r* ' •"->•>• 'v U \„ 
In the New York Times. 
(1) 
Keep your eyes al the ready, your 
ears at Ihe full cock, and ye>ur mouth 
| | the safety notch; for if Is your sol 
(lierly duty to see and to hear clearly; 
but as a rule, you should he beard 
mainly in the sentry challenge or in 
the- charging cheer. Obey orders first 
and if still alive, kick afterwards. If 
you have been wronged. 
(ID 
Ke^ep your rifle or your gun and your 
accoutrements clean an:l in good or-
der, and yourself as clean as you can; 
treat your animals kindly and fairly 
|nd your motor or other machine- is 
though it belonged to you and was the 
only one in the world. 
HID 
Never try to fire an empty gun at 
an empty trench; but when you shoot, 
shoet to kill, and forget no) that in 
close quarters a bayonet beats a bul-
let 
(IV) 
Tell the* truth squarely, face the 
Music, and take your punishment like 
a man; for a good soldier won't lie, 
doesnft skulk.' and is no sciuealer. 
(V) 
Remember Edith Cavell, Belgium, 
Serbia, the Lusitania, Louvain, and. 
remembering Teuton savagery, barba-
rism, and atrocities, steel your heart 
against the ravishers of women, the 
murderers ami mutilators of children 
and non-combatants, the ruthless de-
Itroyers of homes, the Hounds- of- the 
Hoheu.'.olie rns. the bestial Roches. 
(VI) 
lie merciful to the women of your 
foe and shame them not, for you are 
a man, and not a beast, and a woman 
bore you. And pity and shield the 
children of your captured territory, 
for you were once a helpless child, 
and only a dftttard makes war on the 
weak. 
(VII) . 
You shall kill in the name and for 
the sake of Liberty, Equality and Fra-
The names or ttve Rollins men in 
the service have been received by the 
Registrar and will be added to the 
Rollins Honor Roll. They are : 
\ James B. P a n a m o r e ("Poyntz") U. 
D., with rank of Captain, who has been 
in New York city for the past two 
weeks awaiting sailing orders for 
France. 
Harold Atkinson ("Tommy") enlist,. 
ed in the navy shortly after the U. S 
entered the war and who is at pres-
ent at Charleston ami expects rcry 
soon to be put on a submarine chaser. 
His home uddre . !| Broadway Miami. 
> i.< care ol I • • R x tl in on 
Dr. Parle I ireiineii. who is a Bur-
geon in France. 
Irvin Dunn, of Orlando. Fla.. who is 
in the Navy. 





KODAK F IN ISHING. 
A Full Line of Eastman Fi lms. 
W I N T E R PARK, FLORIDA. 
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H a r n e s s , Paints, Oils, 
Building Material, etc. 
Orlando, Florida. 
Miss Francos Gonzalez spent sever-
al days in Tampa this week. 
Miss Short, Mrs. Hills and -Miss Hills 
en joyed a picnic supper on the lake-
Wednesday evening. 
ternity, v.nt-' Right shall triumph over 
Might, and Victory crown Justice. You 
shall never desert your Cause, your 
Country, your Colors, your Corps, your 
Ceihpaei" in Arms, nor the Great Alli-
ance of the Liberators. And you shall 
light shoulder to shoulder with your 
brothers in the League of Liberty, to 
the end that Despotism, Autocracy, 
and fright fulness shall perish from 
the earth and that Freedom ami De-
mocracy shall become the heritage of 
humankind. 
IVIII) 
Fe-ar tin honor, dread defeat, be of 
good cheer and high courage, and 
don't shirk work or danger; but fear 
not death, dread not wounds, suffer in 
silence . ; n-J die game. 
(IX) 
Lear in mind that the enemy is your 
enemy and the enemy of humanity un-
til he is killed or captured; then he is 
your dead brother or your fellow sol-
dier beaten and ashamed, whom you 
should no further humiliate. 
(X) 
Do your best to keep your head clear 
unci cool, your body clean and com-
fortable, and your feet in good shape; 
for you think with your head, fight 
with your body, stand on and march 
with your feet. 
Note—This was issued for the West 
Poini cadets and taken from one of 
the issued pamphlets which was past-
ed in the Scrap Book of the late Cadet 
Paul \Y. Harrison, a student of Rol-
lins last year. 
THE PARK GROCERY 
E. F. BELLOWS, Propnetor 
Phone No. 482 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
riii- i- i.. snnounci that I ba takes ovef t'1' grocery business of 
Mr. J. C. Vick. 
This store will carry a full line of first class Fancy and Staple 
Groceries and all Fresh Vegetables in season. 
It is my purpose to make of th i s store an up-to-date. Sanitary Es-
tablishment, where the people of Winter Park can buy pure food and 
have courteous service. 
What trade you may give me will bo fully appreciated. 
Respectfully, K. F. BELLOWS. 
k~ 
THE UNION STATE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. 
ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wishes to 
express its kindly feelings toward the Rollins Sandspur and all the In-
stitutions connected with Rollins College, and extends a cordial invi-
tation to make OUR BANK, YOUR BANK. 
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
A Nice Winter Home Well Located. 










Orlando, .'. Florida 
Orlando Water and 
Light Company 





Faces the largest opportunity ever presented to her, with a 
new enthusiasm, an enlarged and strengthened faculty, additional 
equipment and the certainty of large success. 
She needs the enthusiastic rapport Of her alumni former 
students and all her friends. 
Send us the name of every earnest young man or woman 
who ought to come to Rollins. Only those who desire to work 
and who will help to make the best Rollins spirit should come. 
Address President CALVIN H. FRENCH 
^ 
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Texas Daily Tells of 
Comedy Fame of 
Old Rollins Man 
"Mac" Mackeil is Making Reputation. 
Friends on the campus will be inter-
ested in the following article which re-
cently aPl eared in a large Texan daily 
regarding the "Musical 'Mods' from 
Mass.."' who have recently arrived in 
Camp Stanley from the- North. One 
of these "Meds." is F. A. Bartleti Mae-
Keil, a former popular st.ident Q't Rol-
lins who is Becretary-Tre tsun r of the 
Rollins Circle of Boston": 
"And Those Musical Mods, from 
Mass. Bring Another Reason for Hap-
piness at Camp Stanley Minstrels 
"It's a musical gang, these 'Musi-
cal Meds. from Mass.' The person-
nel of the new national army cavalry 
brigade which is forming at Camp 
Stanley will fill all the requirements 
for one cooking in Uncle Sam's prover-
bial 'melting pot.' They are coining 
from Blast and We-st, fieiin North and 
3ottth, from Middle West, and here 
conn1 the "Musical Mods, from Mass." 
to "shoot' Lie- ,.oys and treat their 
wounds. Rut between 'shooting' the 
boys and giving them dope they sing 
at the 'V lor the prevention of men-
tal disorders common to men lor the 
hist few weeks al ter leaving home to 
fight the Kaiser. 
"The 'Musical Me-ds. from Mass.' are 
making themse Ives right at home and 
enjoying life- immensely. They real-
lv like this land of armadillos, rattle-
snakes, and horned toads and are not 
sure that it is "hell in Texas,' as one 
khaki-clad poet would have us believe. 
"One of the 'Metis.' said the other 
(lav, Y. M. C. A. No, 28 is the favorite 
hangout of everyone in these parts and 
things are certainly humming there. 
The Sunday evening meetings are live 
wiie sessions. 
A minstrel show is being organized 
and the chorus is composed principal-
ly of the 'Musical Meds.' Fleurani. 
Swift and Mac llwain make up the 
Med, Trio. They made a gie-at hit re-
cently in an evening entertainment. 
Private Sycamore beats the piano, and 
when it comes to community singing 
Private MacKeil is 'around here. ' He 
makes Homer Rodeheaver's reputation 
as a song leader look mighty shaky." 
DER KAISER UND DER CROWN 
PRINZ. 
C. F. Mooney Visits Dr. 
Baker. 
f 1 
(Composed by a sailor on an Ameri-
can battleship shortly after 
war was (lee'aroil in 1911.1 
Dor Kaiser call dor Crown Prinz in. 
Und say to him, niein son. 
I tink ve go und lick dor vorld. 
Dot gifts us lots of fun. 
Dor Crown Prinz says "pe-rhaps ve 
can't," 
Der Kaiser soh'aps dor table. 
Und say 1 vill lick der vorld, 
By Gott, mein son, I'm able-. 
Der Fre nclimans. vol is dein to us? 
I crush dem mit my tuium. 
In shust von reek, in Paris streets, 
Mr. Charles L. Mooney of the U. 8, 
Department of Agriculture, Bureau of 
Soils, accompanied hy his wife and two 
children, made Dr. T. R. Raker, Pro-
fessor Emeritus of Natural Science, a 
short visit on Saturday, April 27th. 
Mr. Mooney, with headquarters at 
Orlando, has been engaged for several 
months in making a soil survey of Or " 
ange county. The work is to be dis-
continued on the 1st of May, to be re-
sumed on the 1st of November. It is 
not known when it will be completed. 
Mrs. Mooney and the children, Es-
'her and James, spent a busy half hoin-
In Hie Raker museum, where they 
were interested in many things, espe-
cially the shell arid bird collections. 
c/-
A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY 
At the gracious invation of Mrs. C. ] 
\V. Backus, Miss Eva Wilkins, Leila 
Russell, Katherine Gates. Evelyn 
llayues and Florence Walker, motored 
ml to "Twin Oaks" near Mattland, 
Monday evening, April 29, and were 
entertained at a most delightful birth- ' 
day surprise party in honor of Eleanor 
Backus, the daughters of the bostess, 
At six thirty a delicious dinner was 
served, after whicli music was enjoy 
ed until time for the guests to return j 
to Rollins. 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
-OPERATING BETWEEN-
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE EASY WAY TO AND FROM ORLANDO. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Prop. 
SAVE AND SERVE 
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE. 
Save Your Country By Buying Thrift and War 
Savings Stamps. 
DICKSON-IVES COMPANY 
ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE. 
PICNIC AT PALM SPRINGS. ' 
Monday morning the 29th, a party of 
Claverleaf girls motored to Palm 
Springs in Irena Biglow's car. Ar-
riving about ten o'clock they enjoyed 1 
a swim in the spr 'ngs which put them 
in the best of spirits for the next part 
Of the program -lunch. This consist-
ed of weiners, rolls, cheese, bananas, 
coffee, and chocolates. 
L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlo/v 
Law Offices of 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins Building, 
ORLANDO—FLORIDA. 
J. B. LAWTON 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Ihie-r of Thi igs i» Ink on Paper 
I 
You will hear mein Deutchers drum 
In spite of treaties I will show 
Der Belglums who I am. 
'm shust like Teddy Roosevelt, kid, 
Mein vord ain't vert a damm. 
1 come right back from Paris quick, 
Und tackle him der Czar. 
I bet I make him say dam quick. 
What fighting men ve are. 
Und little George of England, ten), 
I turn him on my knee 
Und schpank him so he cry loud. 
"Och," Kaiser, pardon me. 
1 take from him his fighting schipps. 
Und turn dem into yunk. 
I make him dip his flag to mine 
Ven all his schipps is sunk. 
Und if <\o Yankee gifs me sass, 
I go right over dere, 
Und tear tier Gott tamn country up. 
I will, by Gott. I sebwear. 
Dcse yellow Japs dat talk so big. 
1 gift' dose fellows hell; 
I make dem tink der planet Mars 
On top of dem has fell. 
VTy you don't know me yet. mein boy. 
You neffer seen me fight. 
Bui dats der Gottalmidest ding, 
In vich I duke delight. 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
- W E CATER TO D I S C R I M I N A T O R S . — 
"S 
JAMES I. NOXON, College Agent. 
Grand Amusement Co. 
Orlando, Fla. 
